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Heaviest Patrons of

Money Order

Thn week tirecedlnir. Christmas 1b

v.lUiont donlit 0110 of hard labor niul!
endurance on the part of tlio mall

carrier, as his work Is nlniost doubled
nnd ns a consequence, Iip Is often
obliged to carry nn extra sack in or-

der thnt ho may get Ills portion of tlio

mull distributed before tlio dny Is over.

Ihls of course, ndds extra weight and
such packages and boxes which come

through the mnlls during this part of

the ypfir are (julto bulky and require

a considerable niuoiiut of space.

There aro 110 carriers nnd live nubstl-tue- s

In thu service In this city and dur-

ing the holidays nhout llvo men are
Added to the force. In the downtown
districts, Mm mull Is generally the
heaviest and these carriers are obliged

lo make about eight trips a day. On

tho outskirts of the city, four trips are
Boniotlmes required In order to got the
mall distributed. The olllce force is

composed of 18 men who are nlw kopt
unusually busy. The postolllce olllclals

report that the mall this year Is about
Do por cent, heavier than In previous

enrs.
Olllclals In the money order depart-

ment aro about tho busiest of the en-tir- e

force uTfd nre on the Jump from the
time the windows gn up In tho morn

lug until they arc closed for the daj.
They report that the Muiigmliitis send

larger amounts of money to the old
country than those of any other nation-nllty- .

Tile amounts range from $!!

to $1100. This can be accounted for by

the fact that In most cases, the father
or son comen to Mils country to work,

.where ho can earn more, ami suppoit
their families at home. A good share
of this money Is probably sent to noiiic
lclatlo to defray his or her expenses
to this country. Tlio lecelpts In this
department nverago about ?1.",000 a
month.

SOAP

Arc Barred Prom Service as

Mail Boxes.

Chagrin Falls, O., Ilec 21. A recent
ruling of the Postolllce depiiitment In

Washington has made trouble which
promises to be serious mining the pat- -

IS

A Now Which
Evoryono Will Nood Soonor

or Lator.
Almost oor)bodj'n digestion Is d

more or lew, and tho cninmou- -

est thing the) do for it Is lo take some
cue of the many blood purl
tiers, which In many cases arc mciely
fitrong ciithiuitcs. Kuril things are not
nnedud. If the organs are in a clogged
condition, thoy need only a little help
niul they will right tiieinsolves. Ca-

thartics Irritate tho fmuisIMw llnliigM of
the stouineli nnd bowels nnd often do
more harm than good.

Purging Is not what Is needed. The
thing to do Is to put tlio food In con-

dition to be rendlly digested and iisslm
llnled. St mi i iiI'h Dyspepsia Tablets do
tills. The) partly digest wlml Is ealeu
nnd give tho stomach lust the help
It needs They stimulate the secretion
nnd excretion of tho dlgestlvo llulds
niul ioIIovh the congested condition of
the glands mid membranes. They put
the wholo illgCMtlvo system lu condition
to do Its woik When that Is ilcmo you
nopd take no more tablets, unless yon
at what does not ngroe with you Then

tnko one or two tablets gilve them
needed help and you will have no tum-
ble

It's i) common senso medicine and n
cemmou sonw treatment and It will
uie livery lime. Not only cure the

disease hut euro the cause. (Joes about
it lu a perfei My wmslhlo and scientific
iwny.

Wt have testimonials enough to nil n
book but we don't publish many of
them. I low e er, Mrs. 13. M. Fnlth, of
Jlvrd's Creek, Wis, kijs.

"I hau taken all the Tablels I got
of ynu and they hnvo done their woik
Veil In my case, for I feel like a illlYer-n- t

person altogether. I don't doubt
Jf I had nut not thorn 1 should have
Wen at rot by this time."

II. R Wllllnril, Onslow. In . sayst
".Mr. Wlilte of (mton, was telling mo
of your IijHpepHla Tablets curing him
Of Dyspepsia from which ho suffered
for eight year. Ah I am u sulTcrer
myself, I wish jou to send mo a pnek
ogo by return mall."

Phil llronks, Detroit. Mich., says:
"Your Dyspepsia vmQ ,, worked won- -

iirrn in my ciiho. 1 HIIIII'lVll rnr years
from dyspepsia but nm now entirely
cured and enjov llfo as I never have
before. I gladly recommend them.

It will cost nop to llnd out Just how
much Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
Help yon Try them- - that's tho best
jwajr to docldo.

ASSEMBLY
AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OP THE THROAT AND LUNGS,

CURED PERUNA.
VI PoStofficC. fUsJg

lcsLgi.li
Volume Business Un-

precedented.

Hungarians

Department.

BOXES

NOBODY EXEMPT.

Preparation
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JOHN J. FlTRLONf), Member

H"f tho Thirty-fift- h General As- -

of tho Ktnto of Illinois,
Writes of Pcruna as follows:

1253 Osgood Kt., Chicago, 111.

Tho I'erunn Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen "I can safely
Peruno as a remedy that

wilt cure all catarrhal troubles.
"It was of great benefit to me as

It cured mo of catarrh of the throat
and lungs permanently and In a
very short time. I am glad to
add my endorsement to that of
others." JOHN J. FURLONO.

Curci Made by I'enina ro l'ermanent
Cutri.

A. patient cured by l'cruna Is no more
llablo to catarrh than if ho had nover
bud It.

Cured or Catarrh of tlio Kntlro Kytrm.
Mr. William Flood, caro Fifth Avonuo

Hotel, liOUlBVlllo, Ky., sayB: "Your Fo-ru-

bus completely cured mo of thnt
distressing dlsoaso, catarrh, which af-

fected my head, nose, bronchial tubes,
Bad, In fact, my wholo system. '

rons of tho rurnl free delivery routes.
When the rurnl free delivery system
hb put into operation tho only ex-

pense patrons wero put to and the only
lequlrement made of them by the Post-

olllce department was that they erect
seine one of the ten or twelve metal
mnll bo.xes approved by tho depart-
ment. This ruling has never beeti
strictly enforced. Some fanners put up

cigar Ihixor, boxes, lu soino In-

stances bnrrels, apd other receptacles
f on unsafe nature. The government

was held responsible for the safo do-

ll cry of mnll nnd while such careless
Hiss was practiced mall was often loM.

The department sent n gowTiimenti
Inspector over tho routo who report til
tl.e condition nt headquarters, and an
order has been Issued stating that if
the in Irons of the rural free dellery
i mil routes do not conipl.i with the
government's nilliiwnnd erect some one

of the npproved metal boxes wlllilii l!0

ilnjs from Dee. t, they will bo com-- 1

t'l Icil to call at the dlstilbutlng nltlco
nt Chagrin Fnlln for their mil II. as ear-

ners havo boon Instructed to cense do
livery mall of nny nature lo those who
do not comply with the ruling.

CONSISTENT.

Mayor Fined Himself Por Violat-

ing Ordinance.

Pittsburg. Pn Dec. .M. Purges
.lumps lloiuer, of Wllklnsluirg, la a
living monument to consistency.

After causing the arrest of 1:12 of Ida

fellow townsmen for lolatlug u

borough ordinance which provides that
nil snow shall bo promptly showded
oft' Mm sidewalks, he dlscovctcd that
he, too, hud fulled lo llo up to tho
muiidiito of the law uud proceeded nt
once to charge up u lino of $2 against
himself.

The lturgess had emplojed n, colored

man during the recent snowfall to

clean thu pavement lu front of his

house, tint thu man, for some reason,
did not do tho woik, unit In the even-

ing when the lioiough's Chief Magis

trate went homo after u hard day's
work, hnjlng tines against his neigh-

bors, ho saw that his sidewalk was
niiklo deep with snow and slush. Tlio

lturgess did not quietly overlook his

own shortcomings, but on returning
to his oUlcc, paid $2 Into tho Wllklns-
luirg treasury and entered tho follow-

ing on tho Police recoid:
"James ltornor, of lllll five., wna

arrested nnd lined $2 for violating n

borough ordinance."

C, A. & C. Employes Paid.

Tho employea of the (Movelund, Alt
run & ColuinhtiK railroad thing lu An

ton nud till along the line will gel
ChrlstnuiH prt'Konls Monday. Tho pay
ear of the couipany loft Columbus nt
7 o'clock, Monthly morning, and It Is

I expected that hand hero will lmvo
becu paid off by Mvmduy night

work with half hundred tots con. l$m& imf-uSF- mkilUlllTE JffK- - .. WM'?vJHiSvl 1
w - K"jffl MMfflllMlaml, ",,km,m "" IL,M 1B Iffiwti)lJa&

"For nlno years I bought everything
that was advertised as a suro euro for in v
.......l..l... 1..., I, .... 1.....nn.A.l !... T .11.1

not buy Parana until nirxi months ago.
"After using your splendid remedy ac-

cording to your directions I am today a
well man. I find Puruna to bo'tho great-
est family medicine ever discovered. I
Bhall always keep a bottlo of it on hand.

"I can riandldly state that had it not
been for T'cruna I would have given up
my position, bolng too weak to do my
work. For eighteen years llfo was a
burdcn.-M- r. William Flood.

Congressman J. A. llarliam, of Santa
Rosa, California, writes:

"At tho solicitation of a friend I nscd
your Pcrunn, and can cheerfully recom-
mend it as an oxcilcut remedy for all
catarrhal troubles. It is indeed a won-
derful medicine.".!. A. Ilarham.

If you do not ilerlvo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of l'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Hsirtman, giving a
full statement of yonr casa and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President ot

Tho Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

Leg Broken.

I.oule Smith, n. diher for Contrac-
tor .lohn S. Hart, of 307 Kimth Ar-

lington st., was In nn accident Mon-

day evening, In which one of his legs
was broken. Mr. Smith was driving n
team of horses attached to a load of
hay and was coming down West

st , near the Fio Points, when
ii street car inn Into tho wagon,
knocking him off. Thn wagon passed
over one of his legs bieaklng it. Dr.
How-lan- was called and had blin con-

veyed In Park's ambulance to his homo
lu Cast Akron.

OS! Rim LMI
"When I nn't see danger there is no

danger." TI'.U'i the logic of the ostrich
which hides ilk head aud exposes its
Litmy to me iiumer. mere are not a
fw people who seem to hnve gone to
the ostrich to learn logic. The most
dangerous eneime- - of humanity arc the
ctU'iiucs which enn't le itcu, the disease
breeding microbes which infra the
blood. It is harder to get the microbe
out of the blood thun to keep h out, but
Ur. Pierce's liolden Medicul Discovery

docs both, by puri-
fying the blood
and then keeping
it pure.

If there arc
eruptions on the
skin, boils, pim-
ples, sores or other

-- "M.H- iH f signs ot impure- jj Doctor-- "IB mood, use0 H 7tl Pierce's C. n 1 il nm ui - iiir.i -

ns M edicnl Discov
- j' ;fi . -- .rviaifl ery, w h tell will

""r Jtvy -- -; wjmS purify the blood
I1IIU bUlt k II C

eruptions which come from It.

"l lit nnltriKullnutnroriler, tail I hail logo
lothr .I.ki.m uiilri Mm J.nnr K M.. New
loiiilnn sinnlv Co NC "lie R.wr mc iimllcmr wlmh liiljiol mr for nhott tiiur In Hie
Kllilri i.l V I K'll HotkC lliun t liiil nri xeu
h I. iKiliwrn cnlarueil ,iml in link wolltu

till . hi nl hluijic int lliiojt wa mie hiuI I coulil
ii"i ii i It Mv IiikImiuI ticnt for the ductnr
hut hr nine mr tin rniiiiitaecmcU He hclpeil
nit .hull- - l.ut It tlhl not lnt lone lie utten'lrit
me l..r m.lte iiuinlliit when 1 hcanl of a Uily
uliosr i on liiiuti w& UUe mine, who vrni UUihk

oiii inriliclnr nml tva iietllng well So t .e
tuinl v.iiip nf Die tncilUliie ntf UeRun taWini II
liniiir wri'V. I wrmililc to Jo my conklna; When
t lirnnn LikliiK the uietlkinc I eoultt sit tip only
it Tm mtnutiK at it time, ami I retorlretimilt ii tulle while nt a tune Xf tliront wn w
me .it ilmr 1 i.mill not even llow awett

milk nml ni) toiml wtie full o( little callug
miifH M Irrt aMe a atvollen out "t shapt
nml inulil harillv set mvt'ttnlh riu- - iUtor
will I uoiilit nut set well hut three h .iilra of
In I uttea nulilen Mctltvsl nljcovery tlmr
ti.iiilisui hi. 1'illru 'llueetiottlcaol Iir haKe a
Cii mli Kuueil) mul the u of Halt w iter ithl
Ihr im.iL anil iiited me "

Dr Pierce's 1'lras.int Pellets cure
aud it-- consoqueticca.
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Akron Women Making Mark as

Kindergarten Teachers.

(Special Correspondence.)

Itnrcnnn, 0., Dec. '.'a.-'- nie. Kinder-gnrte- n

recently established by Miss

Florenco Phelis, of Akron, and Miss

Iteue Towns, of this city, Is us suc-

cessful ns It Is prnlscworthy. The
young women hnve done wonderful

tided to their care, in d there Is noth-

ing liner than to call during session
hours and be entertained by the baby-being- s

who move about like so many
pieces of drilled sunshine. Tlio llrst
term closed last Friday with n Christ'

program which wns very pleasing
lo the parents nud friends present to

witness them. Painter nor poet could

nsk for u nioro divine subject than tho
group of vitalized purity clustered
uboiit the xvol) laden gift-tre- e and it
was gratifying to the admiring visitors
that a tlashllght preserved the beau-

tiful scene. Tho exercises were gems

Irntn baby voices, baby feet, and baby
gi stures n stngo of baby histrionics.
Miss Phelps Is a daughter of I. H.
Phelpt, the well known Akron attorney.

Councilman ,T. N. Woik nnd wife
left for Pasndenn, Cnl., Inst week, In

time to spend Chilstiiins with their
daughter, Miss Nellie Work, nn Ac

complished singer lately returned from
Italy, and recently departed from her
homo In ltavcnua. Mls Work has at-

tained rnpld prominence In southern
California. She has many friends In

Akion.
A. .1. Itpety, of "lied HriiHli" three

mile northwest of Itaveuua, was
In Akron, last wiek and brought

to Itu v I'lina on it charge of obtaining
niont'y liom tile township under fnlso
nllldavit. Ho pleaded guilty nnd was
lined $."() nnd costs, with workhouse
sentence until pnld.

The largest holiday trade In tho hls-toi- y

of Portago county has centered at
ltavcnua this season. Few people go
abroad to do their shopping' with such
home opportunities good as thu host.

D. J. Phillips Is already In tho tleld
foi the Republican nomination for

to tlio Ohio legislature next
slimmer. Theto aie no other candi-
dates thus far.

(Jeorge I. McC'nlintl, formerly of Ak-

ron, was ii lecent cniidldato for Mayor
ol I.os Augelci, Cat Ctoorge was one ot
the most iiopular clerks In Akron.

Who does not lemember with fond-iictf- s

tho Clirlslniatj :tif childhood uud
alVectloiiately compare It with the
ff listings of lator jeiirs, when he listen
ed In uln for the fullness of Its mu-

sic and sighed tor its untainted coin
minion'.' Who has not luscrllied Its
oht'llfdtH with the tributes ot the heart
nnd painted Its holy retrospects lu n
reverie of adoring lslonV How per
feet its Jojs, how sttong and gloitous
the textuie of Its happiness! Ihn limit
ment itself did honuige to It and tho
song of Its oltes limits through tho
shadows liko memory of beaten n

dream.
Mr. A. C. Williams, vice president of

the America ii Novelty Co., tho new rnr
pt ration organized In December, with
which the ItUM'iiun plant has hemmr
Identllli'd, says that Mils factory will
be greatly enlarged uud permanently
maintained here.

a meows mjEMT.

If you are locking
for a ooJ aanalbU mmcmiijTXAS rwumr, for
your aon or .liunMer,
brother or atator what
Is better than a Savlres AarjawoiT: 1
Hank Denoaltr

It encourage! uvtns BlMimni'
ana oi ten proves to be
ti foundation of future
proapenty anj grentne 553 ?

Slip n bonk book in
your childitna atoekindt
fM you will both uleaM

Q tkni and benefit thou, nHHattH
H Ve velcoM ...all oc. ksBBHCaTM

I roonta One Jollar wtllASj!-- -- ,

itort one .Itliu. 0sesW
After that you ""yfKjl. J f.

Security M

The City
National Bank
Offers many advantages to Its
patrons, not the least of wltleli
nro absolute seeurlty to deposi-

tors and to borrowers tho great-
est liberality consistent with
safety
Savings accounts lu any amount
solicited.

Interest Paid

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

108 S. Howard at
Geo. W. OIIOUSE. President.

N. 0. STONi., Cashlor.
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Rubbed Out HI
No use rub j'our life out, nor the clothes washboard. There

easier way already kuown thousands wiser women.
It's the Walker way. Simply soap your clothes with Walker's
Soap, roll up tightly bundles, cover with lukewarm water, then
walk-a-wa- y and rest for half hour the soap will do the work,

NO RUBBING WITH
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SOAP
no boiling. Easy on the woman, easy on the clothes. Saves
time, money and strength. Walker's Soap is a pure, solid
soap, free from alkali or stale animal greases, and will not
harm the most delicate fabric or hands. Cleans your clothes.
Be sure the game rooster trade mark is on the wrapper.

f CHRISTMAS 1
hdi

1 CONCERT
GREAT WESTERN BAND

& 1 ASSISTED EJY

SI THE FAMOUS APOLLO QUARTETTE

AT GRAND OPERA
SUNDAY, DEC. 28,
ADMISSION

,Vi
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We mean extracting absolutely with-

out pain and wltluut danger. It does
not tneftn that perhaps yotl will get
off without being hurt. It is an

fact that wo can extract your
toeth WITHOUT TAIN.

Philadelphia
Dental Rooms,
Open evenings. I'JU S. Main st.

Sundays in a. in, to 1 p. m. Phono,
Hrown ;MH.

The j Laundry

Makes bluo Mondays turn
bright. Family washings wash-

ed ctoaii and cheap.

Q. L. MATH IE, Prop
405 E. Exchange st.

Both phones 729
wmmJ
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DISTILLED BRANDY
Is recommoudetl by nil physicians for tho up of invalids.
It Is Standard of Age, Purity nnd Flavor. It's best by ov Jl
vvy ivsu a luiyu oiut;u ui

rineum wines,
clinrnctcr, age nnd

MURPHY'S OLD

"v

;;h

177 S. Howard Street,

S. Herz, Mgr.

HOUSE
OO

IOc 20c

aouruun ana
purity,

LIQUOR STORE,

People Phone
Bell. 'Brown I66

COLD
building

always

BEST HOMEMADE

Can Always Be Found Fresh and Nice at

A. BECKER'S
Popular Cptercr. 1 69 S. HOWBrd St

peoples 312 BELL 422
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